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. Me� - 1 Colle�e �- .. · --· on Test : 200 -
• • • • • ==---

h nobel 
6 Which year t e Which Is rl.gh�? . , . , . . . · 

started In economics? 
l\. The co-cllcc1cnl ol kinetic fr lcl1011 h.is 

A. 1969�
Ill> llllil. 

13. 1917

• • 

l>. The I' ,·crsus V graph of acli:ibclic change
C. 1901 d d I is !ripper than that ol lsolhcr111al O N bel prize Is not awar e n econon1ics

<'ha11l(l'. The omatters which have th� equa1
(' El<'etro111ag11l'tic rorcc is 011c of a11 7 · elastic property in every direction

,·l1·111c1llary liln·c are called· 

. . l ,, n to l'ir'd Llic A. Isotropic body
IJ .._ Ul + ·1tG is the cc1 • I Id b dJy· '' = 2 ' B. Perfect y rig o

" d1,-1;111l'r or a con�tant velocity 
c. Anisotropic body 

111"11011\'d p:1r1 i(·lc ,· o. Perfectly elastic body 
Respectively dichloromcthane, 8. Which is incorrect

k
?

l'k t h carbonc-tctrachloride and oldrine A The nucleus loo 1 e rop ozoetc in 
arc good? · pre-embrago phase of entamocba 
:\. So!l·cill. i:;ccliciclc. free,.er histolylica and erythrocyte and �thcr 
li . i·'rccz('r. i11:;cclicidc. freezer food grains are found in cytoplasm•. 
C. l11:;c1:1icidc. solva11t. fire extinguisher� s. Goblete cells are present in intestine 
u. i .. rcc%cr. fire extinguisher. insecticide mucus layer. 
\\'hich is correct? c. The enamel of teeth is the hardest 
:\. 1:1 ca:;1.: or 11on-conservative force. the material of human body. 

\\'ork clone by the force ,vill be zero i f  a o. The nematosists o f  hydra which
pal'lil'lc returns to its initial position contains poisonous liquid o: 
:1flcr rounding any ,vny. hypnotoxine are formed by protein a::c: 

11. Tl11· ,niter :;idc of the turn of rail-line is phenol. 
lli�l:Lr than inner side in order lo 9. Which is correct? 
p,·o\·ick the centrifugal force. 

c. Cl'nvr:dlv the n1ass center and the
1·t·111cr or"gral'ity arc sa,ne�

u . .-\1 tr aC'livc force bet,veen different
�ub:;tanre n1olecules are called cohesive
force.

Which is incorrect? 
.11. 1\1traC'lion 10 electron of elements is a 

pcriudil' prupc:rty. 
1�. Tilc: first ionization potential of 

nitrogen is greater than that of oxygen. 
C. The PH of saliva= 7.4-7.8v
D. The 298k ten1peralure and one

;,ln1ospheric pressure is called S.1'.P
Which is incorrect? 
A. Tile cortex uf roots is sn1aller than that

of Stl'l11S\I
u. One co11clition for osmosis: one

pcr111cablc rnernbrane seperates t,vo
solulio11s. i.c.only solvent can pass
through the ,ncrnbranc not solute.

c . The synthesis sub-stage of cell-division
fron1 each ONA fibre forms ne\v bifibre
chain lo create double DNA

0. The rudial gro,vth of plants by
secondary tissue is called secondary
growth

H 

A. H3C-CHO+H3CMgl �H3C-t-C[Vlgl
H 
61-13 

C .  The activity of hallogens increase wi:::

the increase of atomic number 
D. The chemical activity decrease with .t::r

increase of molecular mass ol .: 
homologus series compounds. v 

10. Which of the following is incorrect'>
A. One electro-magnetic wave of 25 \I::.

frequency is moving along Z-a:<b ,:
vacuum. If the magnetic field o: ,,
definite point E=5lvm-l

B. If an object stands bet,veen 'f an<i ·2r t. ·
nature of image will be virtual a:. -

similar�
C. In a place the magnitude of cu,:.

magnetic field Is 4 x I o-5 T and d:
600.the magnitude of horizon,
component of that earth magnetic fie
is 2 x1o·&r

D. A convex mirror having 18crn f '
length forms an  Image 6 cm av,ay !, 
the mirror on its axis. The dis,a:1c·
object from the mirror is 9 cm.
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Which is applicable for toluene? 
A. ll is a fragrant liquid
u. 111 nilratio11 rcactio11 toluene is 25

11n1Jliplc nclivc than be111/.e11t:
c;. Tohic11� i� used lo sy111h�sis 1>�111.yk akohol
D. /\II or 1!11: above ..J 
Which is incorrect? 
/\. In the area or a planc is 'A' and the

acli11g perpendicular force on it be 'F"

J\ l lien sl n.:ss = F V
f l .  Tl1c clc111cnl.1ry difference division

nun11Jcr is 180 i"or both Cclcicous and
l<a11ki11 :;ral<; v 

c. Tiu; p,1rliclcs \Vhich have active nuclear 
i<>rrc an; C.\Ch,1ngcd bCL\vecn l\VO nucleus
a11d pr<Jduce active nucleon force, circ
l",dlcd IIIC!>Ol l

D. /\ ro1Tc acts on a rest particle having 4
kg 1nass. As a result the parlicle posses
the velocity 30111/sec in 6 sec. So. the
value or force= 20N

Which is i ncorrect? 
A. The chron1alide in chro1noso1nc \vhich is

Jorn1ecl in lhe initial stage of interphcise
(If n1itosis division is called monad.

B. Though lo\vcr class plants. new
C'hloroplasl is forn1ecl fro 1n chloroplcist
i11 l·,1sc or higfl(;r class plant il is fonnccl
fro1n p!,,slid.

C. l·:.irh 111c111bcr or ;1 per anth is called
lt·pal.

lJ. The llavoprotein nan1ed corre,lated
cng_y,nc's co-en,rvn1e is called ATP�

Choose the sc;;ntence which is 
correct? 

d A. That so inany ach·ances have been ma . e
i11 such short tin1e is the rnost valid

· . . t· ·n1·11,, the researchar!,(u11Ht1ll lor I c c11 "' 
• ,  

ll II il \ 
, ·1·1 . . . ·1'l\"111ces lla\·c been inadeI,. 1,\l so 111a111 , , • 

t·ct· · h nost va 1 i11 such silort liine rs t C 1 ' 

· . , · 1·1111 the researchargu111c,H tor 1e1au 1 "' 
llllil.

c. Thal ,,0 111a11y ath·anccs have been n1a
1
d
d
c

in su silurt ti111c is the n1ost va I 
argu111c11t for rel.tining the research
unit.

.D. Tll,1l so n1an,· adv.1nces have been n1a
l
�
d
e

in so short lin1c is the most va _1  

argu111.;1\l of retaining the research unit.
\Vhich is wrong? 
/\. 111 ca\·h chain or tariline contains so

n11111b.:rs or ester.
L3. The r11nction of fats or lipids an�,1J11111ino acid arc to supply energy an 

build up body respectively.

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

C. Polar or Ionic relation ls restricted by
free radlccil. ,/

D. Each nitrate salts arc soluble ln water.
What is not the function of
hypothalamus? 
A. Vasopracinc and Oxytosis named two

ncurohormon's arc secratcd directly
and stored ln the pltuitarl gland.

B. Control the rate of normal respiration
and act as the centre of emotion.
excitement etcV

C . Act as the main centre of emotion.
exitement etc. 

D. Act as the centre of voluntary nurvus
centre.

Which Is incorrect? 
A. At critical temperature the surface

tension of a liquid is zero.
8 . In 1vhich section of a longitudinal wave

is in expansion has an maximum
pressure and density. v

C. The magnitude of acting force on a
particle at any time is proportional to
the magnitude of displacement from
equilibrium and opposite.

D. The graphical representation of
longitudinal wave is a sine curve.

Which is correct? 
A. The atomic radii of potasium is smaller

than sodiumV
B. Bi-Carbonet Carbonic acid buffer is

present in blood.
C. Transition elements act as catalyst.
D. Volatile elements remain i n  higher

proportion in produced vapor when a11
ideal liquid rnixure is healed.

Which of the following statement 1s 
right? 
A. Average life of Radium is 2341 yrs. It s

decay consi�nd is equal 10 4.27 x I o-4 yr· 1 ,/
B. The \vorking function of 'K' is 2.00

eV.The thresold frequency of it is
4.83Hz. 

C . The electrons of conduction band are
not free.

D. All of the above.
Which Is wrong? 
A. The reagent \Vhich donate electrons 1_11. a

reaction are called electrophd1c
reagent,/

B. Amilopectine takes red color with
iodine.

�lg CD2 C. C5H5·B1 THF >C5H5MgBr
H:;P/H+ 

C5H_5COOH
D. The mixture of organic liquid can be

purified by solvent extraction.
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21. Which is not the charactoristlc of 26. Which Is �orrect' 
1 ti 

'-:. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

prokariotic cell? A. Gravitational acce era on ·g· I�
A. The cell clivislo11 process is 1nitolic. constant: • 

Spi11<ll\: is funned � 
f 

o. If the magntlitude 'g' ls
d
a constant. 

II. 1'1:rfcl'l plaslid I s  absent o r Frictional force depen s on the ar•·, l I C. J 'u ,r pltolosyntlH:sis.Thc si1np e organ touching p ace. ·· 
11a111ecl thil;1t·oyed 1\'1tt,1ins sc:altc:rcd In 

60 N � rec acts on a rest m 
I I D. When · o 

It 1 
ass or i· t 1c cytop a:;111. kg for 2 sec than s acce eralion is ,�

C. The struclun: is vc1y sintplc. . ms-2 
< 

I>. Nu\'l1:11s is nol cil:llnilc c:--ac:t and sell· 
1 f 1 ti h organ. Tlto11�lt il has DNA 111olecules. 27. Each unit eel O a ce as -

nu\'lc;1r 111e111brane and nucleolus arc A. Eight angles. twelve sides, six planes. 1
;1bs1·nt. B. Four angles, six sides, three planes.

\Vhich is not correct? C. Eight angles. six sides, three planes.,\. :\('('ordin.� to tlte ncws1i.11icr. he accepted I ·ct D. Four angles, twe ve st es. six planes.liribt·:s 11·ltil'h a high official or the 
;.:oi·crninenl. 2S. Which of the following is correct for

ll. :.\('('o:·din. :.: to the newspaper. he accepted a semiconductor? 
liri!Jcs 11·1tc11 !1e 1vas a high official of the A. The conduction band is almost vacuu:::
go1Trnn1en1, and valance energy band is almost full.,: 

C. r\('corcling 10 the ne1vspaper. he accepted H I t f free electrons 
I I I I I fr I f h B. ave a o o 
>ri )CS \\' 1e11 a 1ig 1 0 icia O t C b d i I t goi·erninent. C. Valance energy an s a mos vacull,�

and ·conduction band is almost full. 
I>. .'\rcorcling lo the newspaper, he accepted 

bribes 1\'hile he \Vas a high official of the D. Valance band and conduction bar:� 
!!<>1·ern,neni,J . . �nergy gap is about 6 ev to 15 ev. 

\lihich one is incorrect? · . 29. The engymes that connect two o:
,\. l11tl:islic firiclion conserves ,�,. more s·ubstrates to form ne·.·

1110111c:11tun1 but not kinetic energy.) ,,, compounds with the· help of ATP are
ll. Ii ;, l>iggL·r 1n1rlicle hils a sn1al!er · called- . ,

p:inic:lc. then actually the bigger A. Oxidation-reduction engymes.
p:,r1 iclc·s 1·eloc:ity re111ain constant but
tile :s111;dkr one; 111oves with the ·velocity 8· Alternation engymes.
o! !Ji��er one. C. Isome'rage.

C. 1r no force is applied from outside then 'D. Conjugate engymes../ 
the total n1on1entum of a systein 30. Beneath the incomplete sentence
renw.ins constant after a friction. there ar ·e four w ords or

D. \Vhen 1neteorite collide with the earth it ·· phrases.Choose the one word nr
burns.It is fully an inelastic friction. phrase that best c ompletes the

Which is not applicable for sentence.It might be interesting to
oozenesis? note that under man)' 
A. One oogoniun1 creates four active ova1n../ circumstances, the salary of a bt15
U. IJcing an adult ovan1 instanteneously driver is much higher.

obtain the po\ver of fertilization. A. than a teacher.
C . Tl1e pre111ordial reproductive cells. B. Compared as a teacher.separated fron1 ,.crn1inal appithelium C · 

I 
. m comparison with the salary of a tea· ch�r.proc ures 01·a111. 

D. Several n1en1branes are found around a D. than that of a teacher/ 
full-gro\vn ovani. 31. The oxidation number of vanadiui.,

Which of the following is correct for 
in oxovanadium (V02+)· c,: 

the uses of indicator in titration? oxovanadium are 
A. l\1ethyl red is used in the titration of A. +5. +3

\\'eak acid and strong base. B. +3, +2
Ll. · Any 1nd1c;itor is used in the titration of C. Both has the oXidation number +5sl rong at·id and strong base . ../ 
C. l'henolphthalin is used in titration of D. +4, +5../ 

Harderian gland 
A. Adrenal

,s,tr0ng acid lu1d 1\·cak base. 
D. l hy111ol blue is. used in titration of 1veak 

acid and 1vc:ak base. 

32. 

C. Pancreas

f Admission Tech 
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33, Which is iocorrcct? · A. If the tc1nperalure reduces 300 C lo 200 c.
the :;peci11c hu1nlclily \viii clccrcasc. 

u. The increa:;e of roon1 len1pcrature \viii
clcc:reasc the roo111 :;pecific hu1niclity. 

C. 111 c,1:;c of specific hu1nidily, weather 
reports ::;pecific h111nicl ily Is 111ore 
i1nporlu11l. 

I). Tl11.: dew poi 11t i:; belO\V 0° Cv 
Which compound has higher lattice 

34, 
cnthalphy than hydration 
cnthalphy? 
1\. I 1bS04 13. Agl
C . l'hCl2 D. AgClv

5 Which of the following is correct?3 · 1 f A. The Seber effect of the thcrmocoup e o 
iron and copper i:; that the current \Viii 
!low fro11 1 iron to copper. v

B. The gravitational force and electric
rorcc clcpend on the direction of motion
or the par1 icle.

C. Thotl''h carbon is  not a :;cn1iconductor.
" 

tl1c conclt1ctivcly of i t  doesn't increase
with the increase of Len1pcrature.

O. Pcl:;hear's clectro1nolive force doesn't
clcpend 011 temperature.

36. When alkyl halide is substitute by'·
CN' then·

37, 

is. 

A. 111 alkyl cyanide nun1bcr of carbon
reduced l>v one.

ll. The 1n1111i)er of carbon rcrnain constant
in isocva 11iclc.

C. Tlic ,n;111lx:r of carbon increase by one
in alkyl cyunide�

D. The nu1nber of carbon decrease by one
in isocyanide.

Whjbh of the following is not 
applicable for celobayoge? 
A. It is clis;1cariclc
13. Gl'nerallr ii is forn1ccl by the partly

breaki1,,; or salulose or lignin.
C .  It ls f,;�:1ed by t!ie �(ld!i_ion of r� I. 4

linkag,: or two n1olccules ol glucose 
D. ll is n·c.lucing sug:1r.
Choose the one underlined word or 
phrase that must be changed to 
correct the sentence. 
The ai 111:; or European Econornic 
Co11111n111ily (EEC) are to elin1inalion tariffs 
bl'lwcen 111c1nbcr countries: 

. . . . • c�':.V. e Io pi f:'.;a�e------,.--
c !. . r _ ,..,-(�:,...,,1,,,,. .. ,)1 

a. 0111111011 po ICICS ,o, "'5' .�, .. ,_, � 

Labour . 
d · ··G: ·- wcllan:. tra e

1,111:sp<_:r.talion and -J
C. 

lo ,ibolisll 
I -· · trusts and earlies

( . 

39. wn1cn 01 tne tollowlng ls correct? A. The meaning of spcciflc resistance ofcopper equal lo 1.56 x 1 o ·8 Is theresistance of a Cu wire havi " ti 1 , n., crosssec ona area l m and the length of 1 mhave the resistance of 1.56 x 1 o·S n B. Jules he�t effect does not depend �n th direction of current fioW'I e
C. Electricity can flow throughequipotential plane 
D. Negative thomson effect is found incopper. Zinc. silver. antimony etcmetals. 

40. Which is incorrect?
A. The incubation period of plasmodium

vivax is 14 days.
B. The 50% calsium of body is stored in

teeth ..J
C. Seleo organ also produces aynous

humar
D. With invention of the transzanic

animal. they are used as bio-reactor.
41. The elements of VA group are-

A. Oxygen. Sulphur. Salenium. Telurium.
Antimony.

B. Nitrogen. phosphorus. arsenic,
antimony. bismatl:..J

C. Nitrogen. phosphorus. telurium.
polonium.

o. Nitrogen. oxygen. phosphorus. arsenic.
bismath.

42. \Vhich of the following condition is
from Bhor's first phostulates?

nh2E0 h 
A. r0 = A 2 8. L=n

2
-;-v 

me 1. 

hE0 C. r l = J,,mc2 D. none of the above
43. Which of the following is  not

appropriate for inert gas?
A. In any period they have the maximum

ionization potential among the all
elements

8 . Some of them are found in the natural
gas and fall water 

C .  The melting point and the boiling point 
increase with the increase of atomic 
number ..J 

D. They are called noble gas.
44. Which of the follpwing is correct for

the change of thermal emf with
respect to temperature?
A. Neutral t emperature depends on the

temperature of the cooler end of a
thermocouple.

B .  If the hot junctions temperature is 
increased from the neutral temperature· 
then the value of thermal emf decreases 
and one time it becomes zerov 
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C. Ii ' OIIC Clld or a lhcn11ocouple Is kept o•c
,111cl lite heal or the another end Is
ill('l'cascd then the lhcnnal cn1f V�

ll'IIIJ>l:r.11 urt· gr:,ph ,viii be an cllip�c.
I>. TIH· 11t·utr;d l1'111pcrat11rc Is co11sla11t for

:1 lill'l'lll\l('Ollplc bul lh<' ll'llll)Cl':tllll'\' of
ill\'l'l'SIOII is llOl clcpc11d OIi I he
l,'llljl,'l'.lllil'\' ,li' cold _iUIH'liOll.

1' h e n c s l iv n t i on o f c o I' o II II I s 
i1nbricatc. bnck pntcls nrc s1nall nn<l 
insidc.D11t' to this chnrnctcristlcs
,,·hn t \\'i II be the s11b fa111ily of
1,,i:11n1i11osac fan1ily. ' 
,\ ( 

0,ll';-..,dj>lllh>ld,·,H' \' 
Ii .\l1n1<1;-..,11dt·,1c 
(.' ,·,,1111<1t b,· idc11lil1,·d 
D 1'.n,d1u11,t1·,·;11· . 
The 111ost appropriate translation of  
the follov,ing sentence "� lT1 <l>Cil� �

';SJ 'I;� �'5 � '3 ,!J � t .Q'lf'l � '11 <ll i1 Iii � � 
QT � � lll -:_<i � � C'31Sll� � m�r <llilC<l

�� ... 7.· "i7fu �" will be-

.\ ! : vou arc; :;01Ty for ,vhat you have done 
,u1<1 ti)' not to do so in the future. people 
,,·!I! r:1n.:I\· bcco111c angry ,vilh you or 
pu:1i:,!l you. , 

:i 1:· ,·ou .ire :;o:·1y for ,vhat you have done. 
"1 ;d t 1\' not to do :;o any 1nore. people 
w1'l v,:.-y scklo111 be angry ,vith you or 
!Hl!ll..,.h \'Oll.' . 

C )\i u should :-egret for ,vhat you have 
dune ,u1cl tn· not lo repeat any more and 
JJL'Oplc \\'ill ;1eithcr be angry nor punish 
vou for your fault. 

I) You should be sorry for what you have

done anc! try nol to do so any more.
pt'oplc; ,viii ,·ery seldorn be angry wilh
Yl•U or punish you.

Chemically. urea is called· 
/\. A111iclc of An1ino acid 
13. A111111011iun1 Carbonate
C. Di-a111icl of Carbonic acid ..J
O. Di-a111ino Carbon 1nonoxide.

49. 

!30. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

�In Antirnony-Bismath thermocouple 
the electricity flows through It 

A. Al the cold junclion antimony to bisma1hv
13. Al lhc cold junction, bismalh to a�t11nony.
C. Al the hot junction, antimony to brsmath.
I). \.Vhcn both Junction are equally heated.
In the synthesis of many organic 
co,npounds amines are used as-

A. Neuclcophllle B. Ncucleophil ..J

c. Ncucleotlde D. None of the above. 
Which of the following is not the

property of saturated vapour? 
A. Saturated vapour doesn't follo\v ll:c

Charles and Boyle's low. 
B. Constant amount of saturated vapour

will convert to unsaturated vapour with
the increase of temperature. 

c. Saturated vapour 
,
rem

1.
ains 1:1

equilibrium with its mot,1er 1qour. 
o. Saturated vapour can be 

1
prepared i::

both open and closed are1\ v 

What is wrong? 

A . The mLxture of alcohol \vith water :s
called the aquous solution of alcohol 

B. The oxidation number of CH3CI is +2 ·.

c. At same temperature and pressure ec;t::.
volume of elementary and compot:::�
gas have same numbers of 1nolecules

D. The first ionization potential ?f 80:·0::

is greater than that of Beriliun� 
The venation of leaves are parall. 
perianth are stem like and ov_ary 
has three chamber and superior. 
placentation is axile.According to 
the above characteristics, what is 
the family of this? 
A. Liguminosae B. Liliacae \1
C. Cruciferae D. !'vlalvecae
The most appropriate translation of 

,. 
the following sentence "<l>Pff<'I �'

48. Which is incorrect?

�11 �\1Cl5 Ill "J.*'C�\1 � ��'1\51C'l o<'Jl{<.>il'l <:><-� 
Ill R�l>i � ll�.,IC'i\1 � <11i1C"1'1" will be· 
A. Kamal inspired the women to gi\'C t,,

their veils and become equal to th�,. 
n1ale counterpart.

A. TIH: acluctor rnusc;les of cockroach
111ancliblc have when they compressed
Lile r11andible comes to the inside.

It The: a111ount of pr1Jlein In human milk 
is less than that of Co,v-milk../ 

C. The spcrn1alo1.oid can cover thedistan('c of I ·4rn1n per second. 
D. Though the tricuspid ¥alve allo,v toenter. blood in right auricle from rightventricle but it restrict to enter blood in.right, ventricle fro,n right auricle.

8. Kamal Inspired the \vomen not to wet·
their veils and walk about and breat .. 
freely to be treated the same \vay as mer

C. Kamal abandoned the \Vornen of /he 
veils and \valk about and breathe ree
in the same way as men.

D. Kamal inspired the women to give 
1\their veils and walk about and brc:i 

freely in the same way as men..J
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1'is. Which of the follo1vlng Is Incorrect'/ 
A, IL i:; proved fn1111 \Vorslccl C,l(pcrl111<:11l 

Iha( 111a.(!11l'lit.: t1clcl Ii; l<>n11ccl around n

1·11rrc111 c;irryin�: 1vlre. 
ll. l-::;1:;q>1· v1·lo<:ily <h:pt·1ul:; 011 (h1: av1:ragc

d1:11Sit)' Hild radill:l Of 111<: �HIil. 

c. 11:dl volta/�<: Is pr1>porllonal 10 the
<'hargl' rarrkr pt·r 1111il volu111c v

IJ. In s1;1li!';il cll'<'lrlcily an lsolulccl 
rhargt:cl <·011clu1·tor surface I s  an

l'quipo(cnlial surface. 
56. \Vhich class is not involved in

nidosphora sub-phyle1n? 
:\. :\licrosporid i;1 I!. Acli 110111 ix Ida 
c. 1\l1xospltoridia D. Haplosphoria V

5 7. \V hi Ch is n O t a 11 C X a Ill p 1 e Of 

reversible re action? 
[\ 

1\. C11So.1.5l l20(S) ""' > CuS04(s)+5H20(g) 

l l .  CH:5COOC2H5(l)+l·l20!ll-<: 
6 

> C2H50H
(!l + CH3COO:\(I)

, " 
C. :\11.:Cl!:,) ""' - > NH3(g)_Hcl (g)

D '.ll,CIO;i(s) -<: r:,. > 21,CI (s)+S02(g) ../
5S. Which is not true? 

i\. E111f doc,;1ft depend on resistance.but 
ckpt.:ncls on chernical reaction 

II. ;\ bi.� pol of glnss containg concetratccl
i\'l l.1CI solulio11 in 1vlticlt a rnurcurry
!;n·rccl zinc elertrodc is e1nerged. one
ki11cl of ll'cl:111<·c: cell i:; producc:d.

C. 111 a dit.:le!'tric n1ediun1. 1vhcn tile
clist.incc nnd the chnrge re1nains
1·011s1a11t tile nttractil·c or repulssivc
fvrct.: bct•,n::cn thc111 is less than that of
in vac:uu111.

IJ. The 111c1••netie field on each point of a 
rurrt.:.nt �;1rrying conductor a-.;is 1vill be 
Z(c r()\ 

59. Alcohol is formed when aquous
react with aikail halides. Wh at
of reaction is this?

base 
1,: n ,l 
......... -

60. 

1\. Substitution reaction
It Transfonnalion rcaction1.I
C . i\ddit ion n;acl ion
0. Juining reaction
Which is wrong? 
I\. If ,1 n1cu;r scale is thrO\Vll in the vacuu111

;1t 2.6 x I o0 111s· I along its. length then
its length will be 0.499rn. 

13. The photographic plate near Uraniu1n
<.:01npouncl looks upset or foggy.

C. The valance electrons in  metal ren1ains
loosely bounded 1vith nucleus

D. \Vhcn a charged particle is accelerated
then no electroinagnetic radiation is
held. v

01, Which of the following ls not theremarkable charaetorlstes ofdlcotyledoneac stem? 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

I\. E
.
ndoclcr111ls Is unllaycrcd and per le clcIs 11111llllayc1·ed. Y 

D. M
.
claxylerr1 Is centre directed andpr oloxylc1n Is clrcum fcrencc dlrccted. v 

C. Hypodennls Is build up by colcncyma 
D. Mcdularry ray I s  present In stclarregion. 
Which sentence ls correct if we want 
to relate the cameras and the 
pictures they produce? 

A. Despite small size. this cameras take
very good pictures. 

Ii In spite of their small size. these 
cameras lake very good cameras � 

C. [n spite of ils small size. these cameras
take very good picture.

0. These ca1neras are small
pictures are of good quality.

Which is right? 

but the 

A. H3C-CH2·0H+S0Cl2'!H3C·CH2·CI+
S02'! + Cl2'!

8. for identification and separation of
nuelie acid. paper chromatography is
used. v

C. As oxygen is more electro-positive than
sulphur so hydrogen bond is formed in
H2S.

0. At room temperature 1 ° alcohol. 1vith
Lucus reagent precipitated out.

An arthopoda has the following 
characteristics: three pair of leg, 
trakia, one pair of antena and one 
pair of compound eyes.What is the 
possible class of it? 

1\. ivliriapoda 8. Crastosia
C. Inscsta v 0. Aracnida
\Vhich is not applicable for the 
frequency of a tuning fork. 

A. It is proportional to it arms width
l3. If temperature increase. the frequency 

also increasev 
C. It is inversely proportional to its arms

length.
D. ll is inversely proportional to its

density.
What Is the period of the element 
having atomic number 16? 
A. 3rd periodv B. 2nd period
C. 4th period D. 5th period 
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7. 

68. 

69. 

70. 

71. 

Which sentence is incorrect for an 
electric cell? 

/\. If tile electrodes an; l;1rgc and nearer. 
I he internal resistance will lncn:asc-1 

II. If the clcl·trodcs arc l;,rgc and nearer.
Ilic ('lllT1:111 \Viii i11crc;1sc. 

C. Tl1c l'llTl ro1nolivc force doesn't clcpcncl
011 the sh;1pc of electric cell. 

I>. Thl' po\\'1.:r or a rcll depends on lhc 
\'il'llK'll( or il. 

\Vhat is the formula of Krocoet?
!\. 1 'IJCrO..i � 13. Pl>O

C. l·\·Cr::!0.1 D. CuCl.3Cu(OHJ2

\Vhich o f  the foll owing is not an 
aromatic a1nino acid? 
:\. Gl�·l·i11r , L3 . Triptofan 
C. I 'hi 11yl i\la 11 inc D. Tyroci ne
Choose the correct answer: 
.......... discovery of insulin.It was 
not possible to treat diabetes. 
:\. Prior ,, 13. \Yilh the 
C. ,\ftcr lhc D. Nol finding the
The motion a watch is used as an 
example o f -
A. Cur,cd t ransiatory 111olion
LS. Tra 11sla-rotatcry ,notion
C. f<otalorv-11101io11 -.;

IJ. f'l'riod1\' rnut:011 ,'
72. What is the activity of massroom of

cockroach? 

73. 

:\. I 'rodulTS o,·a 111 i 11 l he ,nolecular ovaries 
LS Tl1c ac.:tu�il runclion of it is undefined 
C. Sper111atozoid is stored ternporary
D. Nutrify the spennatozoid -/
At the same temperature and 
pressure, through a same hole, the 
rate of effusion of one unknown gas 
and chlorine are 6:5 respectively.If 
the density of chlorine is 36.�'.'hat 
will be the density and mole cular 
weight of it? 
A. 24.48

C. I 2. 24
B . 25. 50 -/
D. 50.25

74. Battery is disconnected after
charging a parallel plate 
capacitor.What will happen if the 
plates of the capacitor are kept away
by an insulating handle?
A. The voltage �ctwccn the l\VO plates \Viiiincrease. 
IJ. The storage. of elcctrq-magnetic, energyol the cap:1c1tor will -increase.· 
C. Ch<,11:go,of th� capaclt�r will lncrease.
I), ,CngacHance •of the,. capacitor Willincrease� ', · 

' 

• • 11' 

75. One flask is full with hydrogen g�.,
of SOL at 10 atm pressure.How rn&n;
baloons can be filled of 2L Voi

rr, 

with the gas at 2atm in each
balloon? (Consiter in each ease tht

temperature remain constant?) 

76. 

A. 105

C. 120

B. 90
D. 125 -I

How many joules of mechanical 
energy is produced when 15 calorics
of heat is fully converted to
mechanical energy'? 

A. 62.70 J

c . 60J

B. 62.80 J v
D. 62J

77. Which is correct'?

A. Water with mineral is secrated fro:n
hydathode of some monocotyledoncac·�
leaves vortex.

B. Body cell is divided by miolic pro�cs.,
and help to increase the living body, 

C. When the number of floral leaves is 3 o�
multiple of 3 in each cluster. then nor,!!
trimerus is formed.

D. For miosis division. haridetically tr,-
number of chromosome rc,na::.
canst.ant for a n y  species ari:

characteristies o f  species is mainta::1r
generation by generation.

78. Nepolian was defeated at water 101:

wear in 1815. Wher\l is water Jou?

79. 

BO. 

A. Frence B. Germany
C. Belzium -/ D. England
What is right characteristics of

graphite? 

A. Graphite is not a conductor or c!ect:.
B. Graphite soft and slippery and c;,.

atoms are co-plannerJ
C. Each carbon atom of graphite h,1

hybridization-/ 
D. Comparatively. betn t\VO layer

graphite have small space and 5.,

specific gravity of graphite is lowc::-
that of diamond. :./

By c ombinin g 
Innominent artery 
them is-

two art�· 
is formed, one

A. Axilary artery 8. SubclJvian :irtr: ·
C. Cifalic artery D. Agigocs
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